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We have repeatedly asserted that the
demand for pension reform is not a partisan
one, that republican statesmen and papers
not governed by petty partisan motives are

urging a reduction of pension expenditures
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gallon of the pension lint, and that old
u irvif( aa 'soldiers of all ranks ure insisting that the

pension roll be purged of the names im
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AVord comes from Milwaukee that the

Wisconsin legislature will very probably

pjt into effect, some time during the

spring, a law demanding that couples must
have resided in that state at least thirty
days before they may be married. The
invidious intent of this measure will not
be lost on Chicago young couples .contem-

plating elopement. To run up to Milwau-

kee at breakfast time as batchelor and maid
and come back to Chicago for supper as
man and wife is one thing easy and

expeditious. But to go thither at the

beginning of one month and wait lonesome-l- y

till the beginning of the next is quite
another. There is too much of the leisure
which briugs repentance. And it is expen-
sive. And it invites pursuit and capture.

On tbe whole, looking at the thing from
the view point of the elopers, the measure
is a good thing. Rash and hasty marriages
ate generally unwise as those who contract
tbem find out soon enough. And nt present
Milwaukee is a temptation to enter upon
tbe thorny ways of matrimony without
pausing to think.

H AS TOM 0IU0i.BA HEYWOCIDproperly placed upon it. J rTTThe Cincinnati Times-Sta- whose

republican orthodoxy cannot be questioned,
is outspoken for thorough pension reform
and for this has been made the target of

LrLBUi..i.n.. SOL. SMITH RUSSELL.. .11 hXf

Under tho Management of
O. W. HEYVVO0D

attack by some purblind republicans who,
it says, "fail to discriminate between
assaults on pension abuses and antagonism jHOKING tobaccoto the pension system," although it "may
be truly said that the enemies of pension
frauds are the special friends and strongest
allies of deserving pensioners." Our

;,i not like other kinds. It lias peculiar fragraix; arc! peculiar flavor.

I: 'culiar uniformity always gives peculiar comir-t- , and lv nv ;'e
it popular. Sold everywhere. Made ot 'j' i y

CLACfcWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. 0.
Cincinnati republican contemporary is not
to be turned asido by such attacks but

presses on with increased vigor. In reply
to one of its assailants it says that "in the FORTMILLER & IRVil

Allen W. Thurman has thought out a

plan which he thinks will solve the financial

problem and dispose of the currency ques-

tion to the satisfaction of all. His proposi
tion Is that silver dollars shall be the basis

presence of the gigantic pension burden

resting upon the nation the only safe plan
of doing justice to the deserving soldier is
to deal out justice to the undeserving " for national bank circulation. The banks

are Is be required to deposit in the Uni'.edthat abuses must be stopped and the frauds
cut off. "If," says this republican organ, States treasury go per cent. In such dollars,

upon which they are to be permitted to issue"25 per cent of the $00,000,000 paid to

pensioners a dozen years ago went to a

Notice to Tax-Pa- y ers.
NOTICE Is hereby given that I trmy

deputy will meet the rs of Linn
county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a m and re-

main until 4 o'clock p m, at their respec-
tive places of voting In the several pre-

cincts, at the following times and places,
for the purpose of collecting the taxes for
the year 1892:

Slieiburn, Monday, February 27,1893,
Rock Creek.Tuesday, February 28, 1893.
Fox Valley, Wednesday, March 1, 1893.
Jordan, Thursday, March 3, 1S93.

. Scio, Friday, March 3, 1893.
Franklin Uiitte, Saturday, March 4,1893.
North Lebanon, Monday,March 6, 1893.
Santiam. Monday, March 6. 1S93,
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whisk lsf .XMWiiiair small .lie, avat rSl.lnsll vlrtMMh W
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TUTT t TINY LIVER PILLS m

Is shown ! Sh. bcra.r ! this "ad." Woeeooce

Undertakers - and -:- - Einbaliiiers.
WE KUEP conslnntly cn l ard a lull lit e of n. dalle, cloth end v. r d cciUUt

ccflins. Also burial rotes and suits, in, Iicac'clolh, latln.rrrl ntir,ti
which will be sold at

The lownt LiTlna; Profits.

EMBALMING ar"1 ",e proper care of the dead a specialty.

too per cent ot notes. Tttis would always
insure special payments and give the banks
a profit on their circulation which they do

not now enjoy. Mr Tburman argues that

multitude of people who made false oaths
to get it, as l'ension Commissioner Dudloy

publicly said at that time, under the more
liberal and more lax laws subsequently silver and gold would with free coinage and

this amendment to the national banking law

be at a parity in twenty years aed the strife
passed how much of the $105,000,000 may
we presume now goes into the pockets of

between the two metals cease.
South Leoanon, Tuesday, March 7, 1893,

A 4Waterloj, 1 ueaday, March 7, 1S93.
6odavllle, Wednesday, March 8, 1893.Motor wakei five trip daily to Vieieck
Sweet Home, Thursday, March 9, 1893addition. Loir tbore on toe tallmeats of $1 Star Bakerjper week, vrawtordsvtiie, f riday, Aiarcn 10, 1&93
N Brownsvllle.Saturday.March 11,1803
S Brownsvllle.Saturday.March 11,1893

3
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CorBroisslitlbla aod First SI center, Alonday, March 13, 1093.
Price, Monday, March 13, 1803.
N Harrlsburg, Tuesday, March 14,1893,
s narrisburg, luesdav, marcn 14, 1093,

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR,

Hood'sCures
Saved From the Grave

Sorofula In Faoe and Nock-Bli- nd

at Times
Hood's Sarsaparilla Restored Health

Gained 33 Pounds In Weight.

ilaiser, Wednesday, March 15, 1893.
Shedd", Thursday, March 16, 1S93.
Tangent, Friday, March 17. 1893.
Orleans, Saturday, March 18, 1893,
Byracute, Saturday. March 18, 1893.

NO EXTRA CHARCt FOR HEARSE OR SERVICED

ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OR. EGO
West Albany. Monday, March 20. 1S03
Center Albany, Monday, March 20,1893,
Albany, luesday, March 21, 1893,
East Albany, Tuesday, March 21, 1893

men and women who got their names on

the rolls by dishonest and criminal
methods? Is it less than ? Is

nothing to be done to make an end to this
colossal imposition, which not only places
heroes on the same plane with skulkers and
robs the public of untold millions of dollars,
but tends in every community to gloss over

turpitude and crime, to render swindling
somewhat respectable if done in the name
of patriotism and the government is the
"victim, and to demoralize a large element
of society beyond reparation by all the
religious influences that the churches can
exert? is not an exaggerated statement of

present conditions. In every city, town,
village and rural district the common

knowledge that men and women of good
social standing have withoat the slightest
apparent compunction sworn to lies and
practiced other forms of rosculity to secure

pensions is today operating upon a consid-

erable class like a moral leprosy."
This is plain language. Had it been

uttered by a democratic journal there would

have been a yell of "rebel democrat" and
"democratic hater of the union soldier"
from tho republican papers whose chief
stock in trade is made up of appeals to

passion and prejudice instead of reason and

judgment. It is, however, tho language
of a stanch republican newspaper, better
entitled thnn any other in Ohio to speak
for the intelligant element of tho party.

Pay your taxes promptly and by so do

Canned Fruits, Cannes. Jle.i
Olaaswaro, Qiceuwirn.

Dried Frails, Vegetables,
Tobnoeo, Cigars

Nngar, Spleen,
Coflee, Tea,

Etsi,, ECS,,

In fact everythtaf that Is kept In a gvner
variety and psocery store, Highest

market price paid for

ing you will have no delinquent costs to
pay. 1; c JACK.5UN,

Sheriff and Tax Collector. KSTABLISIIED" 1871.

hy Btirkliart Brosr
Dated February 10th, 1S93.

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE Ope of the oldest Job printing
Offices in the State,

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!
ANNUAL MEETING'

NOTICE Is hereby liven that the an
nual meetingof the stockholders of tho .41- -

Dany jjuiiding Association will De held at
store or J uradssobl, in Albany on Mon-
day, March 20lb, 1893. at 7:80 urn for thfl
election of directors, p.nd such, other
Dusiness as may come Deiore the meeting.

F P NUTTING.
W CTWEEIMLE, Secrelary.HV. Wm. HHcfc

Vest Duluth, Minn. While trying to Crowd theirFresi lent

The only Exclusive Job Office

IN LINN COUNTY

We have the Largest and
best Stock of Printers' Sta-

tionery, it has ever been our
pleasure to offer the people.

COME TO SEE US
For Good, Quick Printing.

CMII CV

WAY INTO

FROMAftf BROS.WANTED Store, where they always have on hand
thu largest Stuck south of Portland, of

the latest Improved Rifles and ShotAt the store formerly owned bv

Newspaper ridicule of Mr Hoke Sn.lili,
the young democratic statesman of Georgia,
because of the peculiarity of his Christian
name, Is coarse and offensive. Our Atlanti

friend has the advantage of a Christian name

to distinguish Ulra from the vast army herr-

ing his surname. Hi has the honor of the
famtly name ot his mother, who was the
daughter of a jurist of hiyh reputation in

North Carolina, Nancy Hanks was the
name of President Lincoln's mother before
she was married, and the simple-minde- d

son, In all the glory of hit greatness, never
forgot his mother's name.

" I have been a vrry preat sufTerer from a seri-
ous case of scrofula. First, a large bunch came
In my neck growing as big as a good sized apple.
It was as hard as bone, and after drawing it to
a head tho doctor lanced It, and for two yean

It Was a Running Sore
Then we succeeded In healing It up, but the dis-
ease began to appear In my face, which would
swell up ami aiTcot my eyes so that every morn-

ing they wero so inflamed and swollen that I
ttiii blind. Tho swelling would subside in the
middle of the afternoon so that I could see a
little. Veil, I was in this condition for about a

Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing
lacklt ot every description; Tents,

nan.mocks, ump Chairs and thousands

Allen Bros.,

BUTTER, of other things too numerous to mention.

Repair Shop WIHIkU I
Flinn Block, ALBANY.

In connection with the Store, and one ol
the best workmen in the State to do any
and all kinds of work.

Cosne or.e Come all. No trouble to

EGGS,
LARD,
BAUON,
and CHOICE APPLES, show goods. "Small profit and o.ulck

Slies" 16 oui .nolto.

year. I went to every physician In my town, all
of whom failed to help me and said aotaing
could be done to cure me. But I began to take
Hood's RirsaparlUa, and when I had used a
bottlo and a half, the swelling in my faco had
entirely gone down. 1 kept on taking the medi-
cine, and gained 33 pounds in weight.

I Have Been Perfectly Cured
am now hi pood health, and confidently s
Hood's Sorsaparilla saved me from tho gra?.
Today I am looking as stout ami hearty as ever

for which I will pay'the best cssli price
possible.

B F RAtSP

The death of General Beauregard leaves
but one ot the seven full generals of the
Southern army living ind none of the five

men on whom that rat.k was conferred at
the beginning of the war. These five msn
were Cooper, I.ee, Joseph K Johnston, Al-

bert Sydney Juhngton and Beauregard.
Va(; and Kirhy Smith were afterwards

made fall generals. Kitby Smith alone
--ie Oregon Land CoCures A 13 A RGAIM

AND VKOETA11L1I FAP 31 forI.RUIT of 40 acre or Ifsscfland
oi) mile nrih of Albany Lnii't well lui
prored. For particuUif tnxuire of

W H W ABNli

In my lite, and I cheerfully recommend Hood's
Sarsapanua to anyone suffering from blood dis-
eases." William Iku k, West lHiluth, Minn.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 2uc

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTiCE

The Washington Post says that Logan
Carlisle, son tf Carlisle, will he

chief clerk of the treasury under his father's
administration of the department and will
he his father's right hand man In the treas-

ury. Logan Carlisle Is thirty years old, has
a wide acquaintance with public men and an
intimate knowledge of his father's aftairs.

A LINN COUNTY MAP

Opjxisite St Charles Hotel
Bod eiotolng and lace curtains well

attended to.

StarcL norx a specialty.

Brarch office at Moses' bather shop
sundry e'ese' evenlrgs.at o'clock

iVItn its home office i

SALEM - - - OZRlLlQ-Oirsr- -

In the Gray lilock, corner Liberty and State street, branch office in Portlaw

Hs

VOTU'K HKUK11Y UIVKN TtUT THK 1'N
11 HiTniifncil Ailiiii.iiftlratrix.il1 thu tti mtttDiif
8 It F.hiis'pai, hi fllrtl with the t'lork ot
ir.ei 'miit i: .url for l.mn mmy, 4r. j m, her rmal
nvnuiit atut tho court Iim fKol the 3rd l t of April,
i.'j, ax i no nur n i ovkhik, m, tor nenn ob-

jection if any uutd a count mid f rtlu cttl:iitont
of fmid emitte.

This Hit' 27th day of Fb , 1

At U K WSX,
A lFsj.imtratrix. Wall Paper

Win GObenuuer&Co are making a
map of Linn county, which fthoulit be tn
every business house, public dwelling and
school room in Ll.in county. The map
accurately locates every city, town and
postoftice, and rivets and creeks, shows
voting precinct, townships, etc.shows the
distance of each postotlice from Albany

Cut out the following and mail to K'cn
G Obenauei & Co. loo Kiont street, Port-
land, Oregon, and tt.ey will deliver you as
many as you order.

Please deliver me copies of your
Linn county map for which aijree
to pay fifty cents per copy on delivery cf
maps,

ANNUAL SCH3CL MEETING. MA.KES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem'

fOl K 1 n - rtr i . .Arjn, ?! nCTYJOTICE IS 1IKHEHY GIVEV TO
" j, iu or acre lots at $ou to?"u r"ere small cash payment long time on balance

II '. .11 I B

A new English work entitled "The Cor-

rect Thing" maintains that it is correct fur

children to remember that, though they may
be much better born than their parents,
still these Inevitable persons are their

There are many children
to whom this will be news.

---
j li.Eji .J?

U will be just as troll to let in tre res

of tho territories now and have done with
it. None of them will be ns much of a
rotten borough as Nevada that was let in
solely for the use of tho republican party
and of two or three millionaire mine bosses.

The nd Mrs. Morion

have issued invitations to a reception to be

given in honor of the
and Mrs Stevenson We Ineday evening,
March I.

JrifrSj raint. Oils
Olnss, JEte

J. A. Cuiiiiiiing

ALBANY, 0REC0N

- Postotlice.

Bee and Poultry

11 Hie IorrI voicis ot s.'liool District
Nn ft. l.ipn entuitv. Crcrjon, tliat the
regular annual n.'hool meeting ot nnld
.haitl district will lj licl.l on the first

Monday, living thp ridi diy of March,lb;l cr tiro hour of 7 oVIo k j ill ot saU
day, t th court housj In iho city cf
Albany, l.lnn coinly, Oregon In 'mi l
district, for tliu purpose of hearing i) e
reports of tlindlnvtots nad clerk of said
district, iitid In lew a tx for the nuiieort"f the scliooia for tire rnmliijr veir. isloforihe 'iirpnar Ir.rvinsii; t.n f r the
piirpoe a' p'riug Iiufk--; the lion.liof paid il.K'rtct nn.l j.yinit thethird and lat int rs tin-ii- t oft e
i f aid n'h.. lvnd due a.id M elile anJune l.'i.lr. 1M,1 an.t tor the transactionof any nhi r lmli:es tint nuv comelie'orii snid ineetinK-

J'Bl'dlliS lst tUy of K lri..ir, A D

'i.j;i.i;K'.UT,Jiiiim l.'iiAV, ! ri.t c e.k.rhiinia:i i". it I of t ' i r i a.

F0RS ALE.
IS RCrC. of xhnUa . SUPPLIES

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING1,

OTICE IS HERERYfKVKV THATN there will he a meeting nf ib s ock
hol'ersof the Old Keilnwa Hall linildiiu
Association, held in their office in A-
lbany , Oregon, ou Motubr, the fltu dny
ol Ma eh, I'M, at the hour of " o'clock p
ni of said dr.y, lor the purine of electingseven directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and to transact any other business
that iray come before sstd n:eoting.Iteothis (ilh dev of Kebmarv.lsnS.

V C TWICE iAL K.
E A Tarker, l'resldent.

isocrelsrv

barn, tmi mn,, ....1 ... ""Use,n. mom-- :

II. PORTLAND SEED CO.. Fertilizers.oreorchardch,'fn,;; ro y'Jf bearii,: s ace, c cared; V, of pi actIwrrer dan. Ian I: bal&,!ce iwell feneep and wai.rnl. y0i 1, andterms apply to own. r at l,

.1 rt-li- i tor I mid onlmHor.
nYf onl i ntth II ullmrt i.ro,f Itoil

luiuta nx i . Portland, Or. TREES.J.H.Ti-rpis- .

3i
TO-SE- FOR CATALOCUE. "3
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